
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE
Mr. and Mre. Fred Leaning: and 

sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood- 
Ingtftn and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Woodlngton of Arlington av»mi9 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Qvo.

.Lake of Long Beach Monday ovo-
[aJng.

* * *
When washing hems of white 

drMs skirts and underskirts, spread 
them : On the drain board of your 
sink tad rub soap on and In with 
hand brush. Soak for half an hour

'in hot suds and need almost no rub 
bing. Napkins and towels wfilch 
have seen their best days can be 
treated the same way.—M. O. L., 
Los Angeles.

RECEPTION FOR NEWLY-WEDS

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Woodlngton 
returned home Friday to their home 
at 2013 Arlington avenue to find 
that both the front and back en 
trances were quite elaborately dec 
orated with well-worn household'! 

j articles. The Interior hau been 
beautifully decorated with flowers, 
all ready for occupancy. Even the 
wedding gifts had been opened and 
put in their proper places. 

I On Saturday evening following 
• twenty-five friends and relatives ga- 
1 thered and gave them a surprise 
shower. Refreshments were served 
and all had a most enjoyable eve- 

|nlng.

TORRANCE THEATRE PROGRAM

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1921
May McAvoy, Kathlyn Williams and an All-Star Cast in "Every 

thing For Sale" 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1921 

Alice Joyce in "The Scarab Ring"
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1921

Mary Miles Mlnter In "Her Winning Way" and Harry Lloyd 
Comedy *

MONDAY. OCTOBER 24. 1921 Bryant Washburn in "The Road to London."
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 25 Robt. McKim, Claire Adams and Roy Stewart in

__________"THE MONEY CHANGERS" _______
"WHEN DAWN CAME"—Coming Sunday November 6

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 26 Earle Williams In "The Silver Car"
See "When Dawn Came"—Sunday, November 6

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 27 Tom Mix in "After Your Own Heart"
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 28 Bert Lytell In "The Man Who"

Don't Miss "When Dawn Came"—Sunday November 6

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 29Alice Calhoun in "The-Matrimonial Web" 
Chas. Hutchiuson in "Hurricane Hutch"

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 30Monroe Salisbury in "The Barbarian" 
Harold Lloyd Comedy

Show Starts Every Evening at 6:30 Second Performance
at 8:30. 

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 2:30 P. M.

MR. and MRS. J. C. McVEY, Managers

LISTENING IN ON THE WORLD!
Next to the au- 

-. 'tomobile, the 
moat amazing 
thing of this cen 
tury, perhaps, is 
the way the wire 
less hat spread 
among amateurs 
in America. The 
U. S. Navy as 
serts that 500.001) 
boys, girts and 
young men have 
such radiophone 
plants, most of 
them costing 
from $10 to $25. 
This is an average 
of 10.000 to each 
state — but of 
course some 
states have scv. 
cral times 10,000

Every night 
newf in Morse 
code or lectures 
or addresses or 
concert* are sent 
out from central 
stations in cities 
for the benefit of 
these amateur*;
-The-United t ;,- ,v , 

States Kavy exercises a certain control over t'iese-'fijnatcurs through what 
is known as the "Navy Radio Amateur Bureau." *;jrhis;bure"au-:.sends the 
amateur copies of secret codes', arranges concerts and Jectures' for them and otherwise interest* them. An amateur writing -to Popular Science 
Monthly »ay» th« b«rca« even sent him a personal message soon after he joined. - • »

The same writer says that when he first got his apparatus together, he took it out on the porch. The wire touched a standpipe on the porch, 
and instantly he heard musk. Wireless sounds come through the air like ripples on a pond, and Washed against the receiving wire. In this case they 
washed against the metal standpipe, and the minute the wire touched it, 
the concert that was in the air at the moment began to reproduce on the apparatus in his house.

If any of our community boys are interested in becoming amp' — r 
radiograph operators, they should write "United States Navy RuJUr/...;...- 
Uur Bureau, New York City."

ABRAM C. WINTERS PASSES 
AWAY

Abrams C. Winters passed away 
at his home In the Brighton Apart 
ments Thursday, October IS, 1921. 
Ho was born in Plttsburg, Penn 
sylvania, November 1, 1866, where 
he grew to manhood. He was one 
of the. five sons of John H. and 

j Elisabeth Winters. On November 
•20. 1838,| he married'Matilda Rath- 
I leder. He has been a glass worker 
all of his life, as was his father and 

brothers. He leaves besides.
wife a son, John Roy; two|?venue

four 
I his
grand-children and tour brothers, 

I John, George, Bilse and Rlggs, V£in.*
ters.

The funeral was held Monday af-

The Masonic Lodge will be dark 
on Friday night, October 21. The 
next meeting of the O. E. S. Chap 
ter will meet Thursday evening, 
October 27, for Initiation.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wooc;njr»on 
of Long Beach were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. WoodlnfUon 
and Mr, and Mrs. H. R. Wood Ing- 
ton of Arlington avenue. 

* '* *
The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist 

church met Thursday at the •iorr.e 
of Mrs. H. M. Tolton of Arlington 

Th« regular business meet
ing wait held and afterwards a so- 
etal afternoon.

worda of comfort to the bereaved
ternoon In the Central BvanMUca) : family. H« was buried In Ingle- 
church, whan Reverent) ZeUer spoke {wood Cemetery.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A very enjoyable birthday part, 

was given at the home of Mr. an' 
Mrs. C. Hansen of Western street 01 
Saturday evening in honor of thei. 
daughter. Miss Lillian.

Those present were Mr. and Mis 
Cy. Vanderbecker and daughter. 
Avis; Mr. Will McCart of San Pe 
dro, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edward) 
and children Opal, Olive, Mildre 
and Pauline;' Miss Lillian Hanaen 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Hansen. Re 
freshments of ice cream and cakt 
were served by the hontess. A ver 
lellghtful evening was gpi nt by all 
Selections on the pi: no by Mis 
Lillian and violin by Mr. McCar 
were highly appreciated by tho.u 
present.

Miss Anna Fltzhugh was ft wtmlc 
end guest of Mr. and Mm. .1. M 
Fltzhugh.

Your Home Paper
What It Can Do for You—

Week after week, it prints in detail the happenings of 
the community. Faithfully it sets forth the goings and 
comings of its people, giving careful attention to the 
little items that are ignored in the overcrowded dailies 
of the big cities.
It furnishes you with more interesting information 
about people you know, or used to know, than could 
a dozen private correspondents. The one who writes 
to you may know only a few of your friends at home 

. —but your Home Paper knows them all. It tells you 
about people you are interested in.

Finally, in a good, hard business sense, your Home 
Paper is of value to you. It keeps you posted as to 
the industrial and commercial growth of a community 
which familiarity may have caused you to neglect. It 
.often reveals that keen people see, right in your home 
town, a mine of golden opportunity. The moral is 
quite obvious—

»Subscrik Today for the
Torrance Enterprise

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS
Attorney James L. King ann wlfi 

were In San Bernardino Monday 01 
business.

» » •
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tolson am 

children visited friends in Pas ide-i; 
Sunday.

• * *
Mrs. J. W. Hutsler of Arllngtoi. 

avenue Is very HI in the French 
Hospital In Los Angeles.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fltzhiicrh :>nr 

family were Sunday dinner sues! 
of Mr. and Mm. Thorn ton Fttzluiir! 
of Highland Park.

• * *
Mrs. Harry McMauus of And ret, 

avenue Is Improving At her home 
after a serious operation at a Lo 
Angeles hospital two weeks d'jc.

• • •
Mrs. W. H. Gilbert of Vista High 

lands is out again after being ton- 
fined to her home for u w<vk l>v 
Illness.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lee am! fiini- 

fly at Qarvanza were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Lincoln of N'lr'h 
Arlington avonuu Sunday.

• • •
Mrs. Q. C. Pierce of San Fran 

cisco la vlsitlnK vith her sister 
Mrs. J. W. H ul ale r, of Artiiulon 
avenue while the la ler In III

• » •
Sam Bouclier, nigat watchman of 

the Union Tool, who wni avldenf- 
ally shot when hin revolver fell 
from Its holster, la ahl» lu be out 
again.

• • • •

Mrs. W. W. Jones of Arlington 
avenue returned home Friday from 
Bakersfield, where she visited her 
daughter and family, Mrs. 0. B. 
Schuler, for two weeks.

KEROGAS 
Oil Stoves

—MUST CLOSE OUT THIS LINE 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A

NEW COCK STOVE at a VERY LOW PRICE

WONDERS 
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXH/

•, WwUrn N*wipap«i IMon.
CZAR OF SMOKESTACK 

WORLD
qpHERE are some smolMrtacks that 
X are unbelievably big-—too big to 

be true—but the one recently com 
pleted for the reduction works of the 
Anaconda Corjper Mining company at 
Aiwoudu, Montana, sets vp a now 
world record.

The concrete base on which this 
gigantic structure stands required 118 
cam of crudied rock, 50 cars of sand 
and 20,890 sacks of cement to com 
plete and weighs approximately 9,250 
tons.

The Btack proper Is constructed of 
specially shaped blocks or bricks 
about two and one-half times the size 
of the ordinary brick aud *lt took 2,- 
464,672 of these larger units to com 
plete 'the Job.

To make the mortar necessary to 
lay these brick required 77 cara of
•and. 87 cars of tire clay and 41,350
•acks of cement. The estimated 
weight of the brick work la 23.(UO 
tons. "

The exterior diameter of this smoke- 
and-gaa elevator is 86 feet ut the base, 
while the Interior diameter at the top 
tapers down to 60 feet. The wall It 
22 Inches thick at the top. The max 
imum height of the stack and lu basa

2-Burner @ __ __ $15.90
3-Burner @ ____ $20.40
4-Burner @ ____ $25.40 
— We have but Seven of 

these splendid stoves in 

stock. First Come —
— First Served. 

i'hese are First - Class Stoves and in Good Condition. 
"HARDWARE" REEVE

TORRANCE

The Best Shoe Values
—IN TOWN—

A CHOICE IN SHOE STYLES

Plump tan uppers, Munson last, an excellent shoe for 
for wear, tomorrow_______ — —— _ — — ___$2.48

Munson last army shoes for men—made of soft 
tan stock, soft toe, bellows tongue——— — — __$3.98

Women's Felt Slippers. Made of Fine Grade Felt 
Padded Soles_____________________$1.19

Children's Skuffer 
Shoes for School

—Pearl If • wn und Black 
5 to 8 ————————— ----$148 
8V4 to 11 ———————$2.79 
U% to 2 _ ——————— $2.98
Boys' Shoes, a Big Table 

Full at the Close Out
Price $1.98 

Others at $2.48
Boys' Tan English Shoes
—Goodyear welted soles; all 
sizes to 6. A Wonderful 
value at — ——————— -$3.98 
Others at ______ —— _ — .$2.48

Boys' Brown School
Shoes Made On

Munson Last
Sizes 9 to 13',__—————$3.48 
Siz<iB 1 to 5V4 ——————— $3.98

Latest Style Lad'es'
P VTENT JAZZ OXFOUD

Made of excellent grade of
patent leather, only ._-__$4.98
Others at —— ——..—— .—— $5.98

Women's Dain*v Footwear
— Low shoes in all the Into 
sti'-p effects, brown or black, 
also mllltirv heel o f >"<1u in 
:>!! shades of brown a-id black 
kid. Also f'-.-ty Sueilu --$3,98

Women's Fine White 
Buck Sport Oxfords

——fiO 1 rlyur \v.) J ed slips, tri vv>- 
med \vl h black calf leather 
with funcy perforations
M-, ,.,,„,,...-.,_ —„,——$3,08

Men's Fine Drees Shoes
—Tan or black leathers in 
round toe or English styles. 
Goodyear Waited soles—$3.88

Mary Janes in Patent Kid 
Leather

—Women's sizes 2% to 7 
go for ——.. ——————$2.98

—Misses sizes, 11% to 2 
go for————..-———$2.48

—Children's sizes, 5 to 11 
go for—————————$1.98

Boy Scout Shoes
Madi- of chrome tan leather 

all sizes——_ —————$2.43

Children's Shoes
—(V.iildren's iatent leather 
and kid shoes with hand turn 
ed ajles. Made over foot-form 
lac'q Pizes to 8. Extra "oo'l 
values at---,.-- — _——$1.98

House Slippers
Women's l;l:>.cU calf house 

i-.l two 
v rips. Leather soles.

———$1.98
Wonderful—These Sho38

FOU MEN
—-All leathers, all the latest 
styles ——-——- ——— --$4.88

Men's Scout Style Shoes
—Madi) of soft chrome tan 
leather, all sizes ___ -$2.75
Othe.- Storsb—Santa Ana. Los 
/ nge'.es Anahctm, Long Beach

KAFATERIA SHOE STORE
251 6th St., San Pedro __ Open Sat. Evening Till 9.

HATS - SHOES 
BATHING TOGS 
FURNISHINGS

IF « D U F F Y H A S I T "
(Redondo's Busy Store) ITS RIGHT

BATHING TOGS 
F1JRN1SHIW.S 
HATS • SHOES


